000 Acres Land Situated Smith County
l 12,000 sf building situated on 0.43 acres of land - l 12,000 sf building situated on 0.43 acres of land l easy
access o t yellowhead ailtr , fort roadw, ayne gretzky drive, 97 street, and the anthony henday notice of
acceleration and notice of trustee's sale deed ... - situated on a 10.000 acre tract of land out of a 60 acre parent
tract described as the south 60 acres of the se/4 of section 12, block 3, b.b.b. and c.r.r. co. survey, recorded as loyd
w. baker to harold f. baker, et ux, in volume 717 page 708 and lenora baker to harold f. p&z minutes 3/12/18 imageserv11.team-logic - approximately 8.000 acres lot, tract, or parcel of land situated in the city of ennis, ellis
county, texas, (at the end of cedar run dr.). requested by abc land & development; represented by neil
digiammatteo. p&z case 17.12.01. original - land use commission - 9. the petition area is situated in lanai city,
island of lanai, hawai'i and consists of approximately 73.000 acres of land, is comprised of tmk: (2) 4-9-2: portion
of 58, and is owned in fee simple interest by petitioner. [pet. ex. 5] 10. the petition area is currently vacant and is
surrounded by lanai high 152.000 acres - dublin, ohio - 152.000 acres situated in the state of ohio, counties of
union, franklin and delaware, city of dublin, in virginia military survey numbers 2925 and 5162, being part of
those tracts of land conveyed to american italian planning and zoning commission meeting minutes 6.000Ã‚Â± acres of land situated in the david e.w. babb survey, abstract no. 33, city of melissa, collin county,
texas and generally located on the west side of mckinney street approximately .30 mile north of the intersection of
mckinney street and pennsylvania avenue, melissa, collin county, texas. mayor council members - city of
humble - redmond for the purchase of 1.000 acres of land for the purposes of constructing an elevated water
storage tank. notice is hereby given that a regular meeting of the city council of the city of humble, texas will be
held on thursday, march 10, 2016 at 6:30 p.m. at the city hall council chamber, 114 west higgins, humble, texas.
for sale 7.46 acres commercial land - images4.loopnet - for sale 7.46 acres commercial land for sale $556,000
7.46 acres commercial land for sale. located within the city of plain city. 2 separate parcels. lot 1, 3.47 acres and
lot 2, 3.99 acres. great frontage to us route 42 with heavy traffic count. situated in front of heavily populated
residential site. possible multi-family/retail development ... street e - dallascityhall - being 39.687 acres of land
situated in the robert kleberg league survey abstract no. 716, block 8823 & 8824 an addition to the city of dallas,
dallas county, texas city plan file no. property ... commercial lots 0.000 industrial lots 0 open space lots 13.18
right-of-way(acres) 7.73 private open space lots: number 7 tbpe f-11039 tbpls 10193890 fs17-097 - fort worth,
texas - being 16.000 acres of land situated in the john burse-y survey, abstract no. 123, tarrant county texas, and
being a portion of block 8, carter industrial park, an addition to the city of fort worth tarrant county, texas,
according to the plat recorded in volume 388-31, page 52, of the plat records o tarrant county, texas. whereas
cypress waters land b, ltd., cypress waters land c ... - whereas cypress waters land b, ltd., cypress waters land c,
ltd. and trammell crow company n0. 43, ltd. are the owners a tract of land situated in the mckinney f. williams
survey, abstract no.1054, city of dallas block 8462, dallas county, texas and being part of a 68.4397 acre tract of
land described as Ã¢Â€Âœwest tractÃ¢Â€Â• in special warranty arizona state land department 1616 west
adams street ... - the complete file associated with the described land is open to public inspection at the asld,
1616 west adams street, phoenix, arizona, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., exclusive of holidays and weekends.
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